PITTSBURG STATE UNIVERSITY
Pittsburg, Kansas
DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC
presents a program of
Advent & Christmas Music

Wednesday, December 8, 1999
Friday, December 10, 1999
Timmons Chapel
7:30 p.m.
PROGRAM

Three Pieces .......................................................... Ludwig Maurer
God Rest Ye Merry Gentlemen
Silent Night
O Come All Ye Faithful

Brass Ensemble

Concerto in C for two trumpets* .................................... Antonio Vivaldi
Piccolo trumpets, organ

“To thee, thou glorious son of worth” from Theodora ................. G.F. Handel

The Littlest Camel (Reading)**

The Birds.................................................................. Benjamin Britten

Concerto in C minor for oboe and violin** ............................. J.S. Bach

What Child is This
Parade des Bouffons.................................................. Susato
Hark the Herald Angels Sing
Adieu mes amours...................................................... Jean Mouton

Recorder Ensemble

Von himmel hoch, da komm ich her .................................. J.G. Walther

The Carol of the Birds................................................. John Jacob Niles

Sonata...................................................................... Henry Purcell

Natural trumpet, Organ

The Tree that Christmas Found (reading)**
Angels we have heard on high  
The First Noel  
Go tell it on the Mountain  
We Wish You a Merry Christmas  
Bells of the Balkans  

*Wednesday only  
**Friday only


PERFORMERS

Reader**: Charles H. Cagle

Vocal Soloists: Laurie Bell-Adams, Stephen Bomgardner, Kari Burgess*, Kathryn Parke, Loraine Sims**

Recorders: Elizabeth Homesley, Nikki Janes, Kittisak Poolswat, Justin Robinson

Oboe: Kelsey McDaniel

Organ: John Cook, Susan Marchant*

Brass Group: Robyn Moss, Katie Burton (trumpets), Kim Myers (horn), Ryan Elliott (tuba), Robert Kehle (trombone)

Solo Trumpets: Craig Fuchs, Laura Parsons

Violin: Bing Xu

Handbells: Sunja Back, Elizabeth Brill, Yoshiko Daniel, JoAnn Huffman, Joyce Medford, Donna Lyerla, Cynthia Woodburn